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The Electoral Campaign

B

Y ooiiiiiion consent tho campaign now almost closed has been
one on behalf oi candidates of irreproachable personal
character, and the contest resolved itself into one of fitness
by reason of natural qualifications, ability and aptitude, and one
of the eiulorsation or rejection of certain Government policies. On
the former ground it is no reflection on Mr. Brewster to say that
the wide experience and the commanding position of Mr. Flumerfelt in the finnncial circles of the Dominion render him an ideal
candidate, especially when it is remembered that his election would
mean that he would be endorsed as Finance Minister. If there are
no objections to Mr. Flumerfelt on personal grounds, and none
have developed, then it is obvious that the City and the Province
have more to gain by securing him as Finance Minister than by
putting Mr. Brewster into the House as Leader of the Opposition.
This is more obvious than ever since the election of Mr. Macdonald,
who is a very capable man, and is bound to be an effective critic of
all Government Measures.
LIBERAL MUD-SLINGING

While these nre the general considerations affecting the personality of the candidates, it is greatly to be regretted that the
Liberal press and prominent Liberal speakers have not been able
even in these sober times, to refrain from indulging in those campaign tactics which have always characterized their pnrty in British
f.Columbia. Mr. Flumerfelt has been slandered in respect of his
ancestry, in respect of his relations with tbe workpeople of large industrial enterprises with which he has been associated, and in respect of the action of companies with which ho is not actively allied,
and over which he has no control. Not content with milking false
charges under these bends, Liberal speakers have indulged in disgraceful innendo, but without in any instance producing a tittle of
evidence in support of their suggestions. Undoubtedly this is one
of the .worst features of public life iu Canada. It would have been
difficult to find n man of cleaner reputation than Mr. Flumerfelt,
yet in the hope of making n little politicnl capital, and possibly
catching a few votes, the Liberal Party hns stooped to the attempt
lo discredit him in every relation, nnd to defeat him, not by proving
that he was unfit, either in character or by reason of his policies,
but simply by endeavoring to create an atmosphere of suspicion.
HOW Ml!. BREWSTER HAS BEES TREATED

When wo think of the good times that are coming in the future,
we cannot but cherish the hope that among the many things in store
for ns will be tho immunity of decent public men from slanderous,
suspicions attack. The attitude of the Conservative Party towards
Mr. Brewster has been entirely different, not one reflection has been
cast upon his character by any responsible person, and when any
of his business or political actions have been reviewed, it has been
done in a spirit of extreme moderation and fairness. Certainly
Mr. Brewster can have no complaint to make of his treatment at
the hands of tho Conservative speakers or press.
THE QUESTION OP POLICIES

When we come to consider the question of policies, The Week
takes the position that given a decent and suitable candidate the
most important consideration at thc moment is not the past record
of the various Conservative administrations, but the policies which
are pledged by tho candidates and the Government for tho immediate
future. In a true sense the present bye-election is for temporary
purposes, the verdict can only stand for a few months, when it will
have to bo revised. Parliament is already in Session, there arc
three Measures of prime importance which the public want, which
aro ripe for operation, and to which the Government has pledged
itself. These are the Agricultural Credits Act, Aid to Ship-Building, and the Workmen's Compensation Act. (Prohibition is dealt
with in another article.) All these must be dealt with during the
present Session, aud outside of them there is no important measure
of first rank which need be considered. If this work is done, nnd
the necessary appropriations made, tho Province will be satisfied
that the Session of 1016 has done its duty and done all that is expected of it at the present time. The urgent matter is to relieve
business and trade conditions, and not one direct criticism hns been
levelled at the Measures to which the Government stands pledged
for this purpose.
THE CANDIDATE'S PLEDGE

The Liberal press and speakers have tried to meet these practical policies by professing disbelief in their genuineness, nnd by
regarding them as mere election "bluff." Such a position, whatever
else mny be said of it, is the best, proof of the poverty of the Liberal
arguments and tho Liberal case. The Electors hnve received not
only the personal pledge of the Premier, but what, comes n little
closer to them in the Bye-Election, the personal undertaking of the
H Finnnce Minister, their candidate, that if these policies are not carried out during the present Session of Parliament, he will instantly
resign. No one doubts that Mr. Flumerfelt will keep his word.
This review certainly justifies the conclusion that Victoria has
everything to gain by electing him ns its representative.

B.C., CANADA, March 4, 1916
Prohibition

A

LTHOUGH the announcement of the Premier on Tuesday
night that the Government had decided to accept the principle of "direct legislation" and submit a "referendum" to
the people on the subject of Prohibition came as n surprise to all parlies, no one can deny that the policy, he announced was conceived
in what he and his advisers believed to be the best interests of the
Province. He wns probably influenced by the large Prohibitionist
vote in Vancouver, which apparently convinced him thnt public
feeling wns running strong in the direction of Prohibition. The
views of The Week on the subject remain unchanged. This paper
has endeavoured to set before its readers certain phases of the question which have not been dealt with in nny other paper locally. Its
Editorials hnve been directed more to n discussion of the prominent
features of Prohibition than to an active propaganda. Months
ago, when it commenced the discussion, The Week stated flint while
there were two parties holding directly opposite views, and while
each party was strictly within its rights in publishing nnd advocating those views, the mnttcr must intimately be settled in the only
PREMIER MCBRIDIC'S PROMISE MUST BE KEPT

constitutional manner possible, viz.: at the polls. It went further
and said that the promise of Ex-Premier McBride to grant a "plebiscite" on the subject should be honorably carried out by the new
Government, and that whatever the result of the "plebiscite" might
be, it would be the duty of the Government to give legislative effect
to it without a moment's delay. From this position The Week has
not receded. Premier Bowser has gone further thnn Premier McBride, and has substituted a "referendum" for a "plebiscite." It
is a new departure, nnd one which will not be looked on with universal favor. Among many objections to it there is one, which in
the opinion of The Week is unanswerable, viz: thnt in making the
concession the Government abrogates at any rate a share of its
proper and natural functions, and the danger is' that ones this
system is tried it may too often lie resorted to ns n substitute for the
traditional und constitutional methods which hnve hitherto prevailed in British countries. However, this is "en passant," the fnct
remains thnt the Premier bus pledged himself to this course, nnd
bus done so from n sincere desire to promote the best, interests of
the Province, although there will be ninny who think that it is
n doubtful policy. It only remains to give effect to the undertakC0-0PERA'1'1VE LEGISLATION

ing of the Government in a proper manner. In working out the
new policy there is to be co-operation between the Government nnd
tho advocates of the measure. The Week has always maintained
that those gentlemen were as sincere in their desire to effect a reform as the Premier is in his desire to give effect to what he believes to be the wishes of tho Electors. This premises that the
subject will be approached in that spirit of fairness and consideration by which British people have always been characterized. The
Week does not believe that the men to whom Mr. Bowser has entrusted the responsibility of sharing in the preparation of a Bill
will be unmindful of the interests of those who will be so directly,
and from n finnncial point, disastrously affected by u Prohibition
Bill, which in the event of being endorsed by the Electors will come
into effect as early ns 1st January next. Washington State, adjoining, gave the trade two years notice, less thnn a year will
PAIR PLAY AND A SQUARE DEAL

seriously cripple it in Victoria. If the advocates of the Prohibition
Policy are of opinion that no compensation is due, not even such
compensation as would be afforded by a longer notice, they should
at lenst remember thnt the trade bus been created nnd maintained
under the laws of the Province, and thnt, npart from the capilnl
invested directly in the trade itself, there ure ninny thousands of
dollars placed on mortgage on licensed premises by persons who
have no interest whatever in it; the investment, of Trust, and other
gonornl funds. These investments would be either destroyed nr
subjected lo serious depreciation by uu\ hasty destruction of the
trade. The Week feels sure thnt the Prohibitionists hnve no desire
to precipitate further financial disasters during tbeso strenuous
limes, nnd that Ihe points suggested by The Weak mill others which
will develop, will receive due consideration when the Measure is
being framed. If, ns we musl assume, nil parlies are seeking lo
work together for the best interests of the country nnd the Empire,
nt n time when those interests nre being so seriously threatened from
without, there must be no unfairness nnd no antagonisms developed
within. The spirit of reasonableness must prevail and such n MenTHE DUTY OF THE GOVERNMENT

sure be submitted to the Electors ns they enn fairly vote upon. The
Week commends to the consideration of nil parties the admirable
exposition contained in the London Spectator, nnd the attitude
assumed by n Liberal pnper, which hns always been characterized
for breadth of view. The attitude of the Spectator is thnt everything must yield to the necessities of the Wnr, which would conduce to the victory of the Allies, but that in dealing with such n
subject ns Prohibition the Public must decide whether it is to be n
"Wnr" Measure, or n permanent Measure. If the latter, it is nil
the more incumbent to frame it upon lines which will hnve due
regard for nil interests affected, nnd which would not, in the name
of Justice, inflict a permanent injustice. Tt is as much the duty
of the Government to provide for this as to give effect to the wishes
of the electors should they vote in fnvor of Prohibition.

5c. a copy $2.00 a year
When Mr. Parker Williams Was a Socialist

T

HE WEEK hns n certain admiration for Mr. Parker Williams, M.P.P., as its readers are well aware, but that admiration does not run to an unshaken belief in his consistency. Of course be may have seen "a great Light," but this
would not accord with his own explanation of why he has temporarily deserted the ranks of Socialism, which he has adorned for so
ninny years, to join the Liberals. He has told us that his «ole reason is to assist in putting the Conservatives out of power. Mr
Williams may believe that this is the true explanation, and The
Week would be much more inclined to believe it if his defeat in
his old constituency was not a practical certainty at the General
Election. His majority hns dwindled year by year, and the last
lime he defeated Dr. Dier by only twelve votes. However, this is
talking politics. The Week docs not insist that the consideration
hnd nny weight with Mr. Williams. It is, however, permissible to
suggest that there must be some other reason than the one he has
given, and the best evidence of this is to be found in the opinion
which he expressed of the Liberal Party less than three years ago,
when he was advising a "Comrade" how to proceed in matters
political. The letter follows without any further comment—it
needs none.
CLARION, NO. 718. SATURDAY, MAY 3rd, 1913
Prom Parker Williams to Comrade Knight, Letlibridge, Attn.
Ladysmith, B. C, April 7th, 1013.
Comrade:—
1 rend in tlie last issue of the Ferriie Ledger that a "LaborLiberal" Candidate is being nominated in the effort lo prevent
(lie workers of Letlibridge electing n Socialist, yourself, to Ihe
Legislature. In British Columbia, until recent years, whenever
the workers' candidate seemed lo hnve a fighting chance, the Liberal Party nominated no straight pnrty candidate. Instead of
Ihis, wilh Ihe cunning of Ihe fox. nnd the unscnipnlousiiess of the
hyena, they selected a mnn who had attained some prominence in
I lie ranks of labor, someone whose vanity or cupidity wns stronger than his manhood, nnd nl Ihe disposal of this thing, they
placed the liberal machine and the funds to carry on n campaign, .fluids contributed by Hie snme men that Ihe workers strike
against, by Hie exploiters of the worker. This game to defeat
.labor wns carried on under the wing of Liberalism until in selfdefense the workers were compelled to devote more lime lo the
Liberal opposition, thnn In Ihe Tory Government. Il hns ended
by Ihe wiping out of Ihe Liberal Party from the scene altogether
in B. C.
Apparently one experience is to be yours. Toryism lig'ils
in the open, with n spiked club. Liberalism steals up in Ihe guise
of n friend, nnd by purchase, by bribery, by fraud, nnd by clnplicity, endeavors to dofent us.
If there is any affinity between Liberalism and Labor, you
should be able lo delect il by Ihe Legislature of Ihe Alberln Government in recent years. What is Ihe record? If Liberalism
thinks lhat Labor is entitled lo representation in Governmental
Assemblies, how comes it that of all 'the number of members
appointed lo Ihe Canadian Scnnte during Ihe fifteen years of
Liberal Rule, not one Representative of Labor hns been appointed 1 Representatives of every other interest, whether legitimate
or illegitimate have been appointed, but from Halifax lo Victoria
during fifteen years Ihe Liberal Pnrty did not deem il necessary
in appoint a representative of the Greal Clnss, THE WORKERS.
Only when the workers show signs of elect ing n mnn who knows
something of Ihe fundamentals on which society is based, does
Ihe Liberal Parly awake tn its grail love for Labor.
I hnve snl three yenrs in the Legislature, along with n Liberal-Labor Member, bill wns unable lo deled the slightest difference between the said gentleman nnd nn everyday Liberal or
Tory.
There is another side to this mailer. Liberalism cannot pnl
Ihis Irick through single handed. Thc Kingpin of thc whole perfidious dcnl is a Judas in our own ranks, someone whom Labor
has trusted must become n renegrnde, musl prove false to his
own class. As time goes on the struggle for broad grows more

bitter.
The unscrupulous among us, finding il so. instead of doing n
man's share lo ond the struggle, they sell themselves lo the devil,
and their class lo n deeper hell of slavery, in the hope Mini ns a
price for their perfidy Ihev may be assisted to oliml
I of Ihe
pit.
Whether corporal ion, lliug, or ngoncy spy. senb or harlot,
Mint lends himself to divide the workers on Election Dny by inasquornding in the garb of n Liberal-Labor Candidate, all are the
shameless tools used by Mie House of plunder,
Friend, as n Welshman. 1 am going to ask you n favor. If
there is any bitterness, any caustic in your tongue, quit Socialist
Economics long enough to sandpaper Ihe Welshman who would
sell his own class.
"Ploughing the sand" is ihe figure of speech used lo denote
useless labor, but "Ploughing the sand" is no more hopeless or
useless Minn looking for good results from a scheme born iu
t reneiiery.
With hope for your success,
Fraternally yours.
PARKER WILLIAMS.

SUBSCRIBERS TO THE WEEK ARE RESPECTFULLY REMINDED THAT THEIR SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR 1916 ARE NOW DUE, AND BY
PAYING THEM EARLY IN THE YEAR THEY
CAN MATERIALLY ASSIST THE PAPER.
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wnist, or on the hat. An exceptional
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Many people arc nrrangina theatre offering is a plain cul sail of blue
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weight
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SAAHICH PRISON TAEM
OOLQUITZ, B. O.

Victorin Theatre on March 5th. Af- mnrkably low prices obtain on thesi
lee n long series of motion pictures, iA\„\, e ]„' s a „„„d s ,
n musienl comedy will be very wetw"ith the purchase of Ihe new sui!
*"
The sum of over .f! 200 was oollec
on the t a g day hold lnsl S a t u r d a y for
the purpose of raising funds to nngmenl Ihe field eomforl supplies provided by the Municpnl Chapter T. 0.
Tl. E .
A concert under I
mspices I He
K i n g ' s Dnnnhters, in aid of Ihe Rosl
Room, has been nrrnuged t o tnke
place al llic Alexandra TTall on the
8II1 and Oth of March. Thc artists
p a r t i c i p a t i n g are Mr. Wilmot Goodwin, Mr. Maurice W e r n e r , nnd Air

the, tat;h the next considerabion.
Uclishlful new colorings nieludr
tendency to pastel tones, very becora\nf, | „ | ] | m n s | j , v a r y alinde of complex;,,„. p i n c h ' s arc showing some ex
h a t s , which arc tin
( .| l l s i V ( , p a t t e r n
i„ flt word in artistic creation.
Tn
addition to tho more delicate pastel
shades arc " o r c h i d " and " p u r p l e
a s t e r , " tAVo delightful colours which
n l c matron will favor for her E a s i e r
TT- . ,
, T
chnpean. H
H ii nn dd uu brown,
brown, and
and .Tnvn
.Tnvn
arc also Iwo good slrecl shades which
i,,„k well on all occasions. A lour of
|^, H .|,'s millinery ntfnlinr reveals a
i„e|ivc a r r a y nf dainlv lillle hand

mnin-tiOlvrwvt

Private Bills must no presented to
the House on or before Thursday, tbe
3Hlh day or March, HUB.
Reports from committees reporting
upon Private Bills most ho presented to
the House on or before Thursday, the
nth day of April, HUG.
Dated Ihis 3rd tiny of February, HUB.
THORNTON PELL,
Clerk Legislative Assembly.

Two Quarts for 25 Cents
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' and popular ballads.
Cook
nnd
Brentwood H o l e n r e : Mrs. L A . R o l h o r t i t w 0 ,„,,„. w i l l pry open Ihe
, ,>b
Mlss
• "' '
Gnlletly, Dr and Mrs. eulertainmenl lid with a combination
Hudson, Air. Janiieson, Mr. A. A. nerobntic song nnd dance number.
Mercer, Air. A. 11. Alnynard, Mr. and
_
,
Mrs. lingers. Mrs. Mndell and ehilQ U A L I T Y H A T S H O P — F o r men
nnd
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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

Best of Food amd Service

is a which promises to be
Ihe
bright
comedy feature.
S t a r r i n g in " T h e
Boarding House G i r l s " is Miss
Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Bar- " T o m m y " Allen, comedienne. S h e
ll!lri1
have kimUy placed Government [ s .„, artist of the Marie Dressier
H o , , s e al
" l u disposal of the commit- type and with a lending man nnd a
tee in charge of the arrangements for ( .|,orus of six pretty girls. Al Fields.
» '"'i' 1 -" 1 ' tournament Io take place the well-known comedy star,
with
»exl Tuesday afternoon in aid of l w c ) Ml .,| (! assistants, will present his
funds l'1"' l h l ' Anti-Tuberculosis So- vaudeville comedy classic " T h e Miseiety. A very large nuinlierof tables ,,,. y „f .,. Ihuisom C a b . "
There is
' ! ' U ' L ' l l c '''" engaged.
] ( l | s ,,r nifty nonsense in the turn,
but il evokes regular gales of laughTlle
following are among the guests t e r . | „ fuel, „,. o u e i, „,. g i o o r a n n s l l 0
registered a t the Westholme Hotel o n n n c e f01. n ra0menl while Fields and
lllis
week: l ! - ff- Chambers, P . | , j s little company act under the title
Mottala, Mrs. A. .McDonald, Miss of " S o n g Sketches with Dance TrimCarmichael, ("'has. Wnllace, J . W. tnings.." The feature of their act is
Herman, .1. Peterson nnd wife, L. ,, s m . j e s 0 f p 0 S i , 1 R . scenes in which
Morris P. G. Sills, H e c t o r (Jnngliotti, j f i s s E a r l a p p e a r s to advantage in
W. I-. Clarkson, G. S. Wilbnnd, ft. B 6 T e r a i stunning
costumes.
Heed.
1{ilk
'- 'o£A Vancouver; Gust Anderson, o p e r B t i o b „ S S 0 ] . „ „ , M i s s W o n ( 1 , p i n n .
l rallk A vhvnl
c
c
|,|U nlei
w
'
.
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; isle, present a combination of vocal
,,,,x
Davidson, M r s . A. Murray and n m l
histriunentnl offerings.
Aliss
E. .1. Dininiock, of S e a t t l e ; H . 1<\ Anita
lleymann
a tilian-lressed

Mr>

Lampsoi,

White Lunch Rooms

Mrs. Edmundsen, England,
guests al the Oak B a y Hotel.

residence at the disposal of the Wom e n ' s Canadian Club last week, for a
bridge tournament i n aid of Red
Cross funds. There were twenty-two
tables, nnd the affair was most suecissful. many people coining in to
I
'
$

Mrs. McCallum,
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s-KAi.KD TENDEIIS In triplicate, endorsed Goal Supplies for ihe supply nf
Groceries,
Bread,
I t,
Hardware,
Drugs and Coal, for tho above named
Institution from tho lirst day of April,
nineteen hundred and sixteen, hi tho
thirty-first day of March, nineteen
hundred and seventeen, will be received by the undersigned up to tho sovonth
day of March, nineteen hundred ami

^N™«BQ»™..Jj^.'". *
n o T at "ti'
'"""
_..- h::;;;, l V,!:i''n;!;; y ' , ^Vn!i;^'';-\oVi/' 1 n!;';- " A H implies m bo dollvored nl the
....ich Prison Farm. Ciiluuliz. 11. ('., no
then bo on 1 'd,
mired without extra charge
Ml articles for use iu these conti ts
refuse tho highest , s " , ' " <
"'-'
be of Provincial manufacture as far
lenders le be marked on i
practicable,
ii-.MU'.A" win 1,1. received
,.,„,
„f Tender. will ,he supplied on
or
tbo
Department
"f
Marl
the orn
Vletorlu. 11 C, by noun 'I'uesdny the application nl the Snanlch Prison •arm.
i u , ,|„,.
,,.,,. „r March, 1010.
~
lh
to'oMmlned?"
'" " " "
'"'"
"""
A nuirl nl el no for' in per ce
'• J " ' N ' ^ , . , | 0 „ .
r the tender musl m
pilny 8ame.
Baanlnh Prison Farm.
"- K ' - " ( " , K l l T K ^ ; , t
ColqUltJl, R. C.
rvhrunry 20th, Iflld.
March 1st. lino.

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING BECHTLATIONS
Coal mining: rights of the Dominion
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta,
the Yukon Territory, the Northwest Territories and in a portion of the Province
of British Columbia, may he leased for
A term of Iwenty-ono years at an annual
rental of $1 an acre. Not more than
2,500 acres will lie leased to one applicant.
Applications for a lease must be made
by tlio applicant in person to tlie Agent
or Sub Agent of the District In which
the rights applied for are situated.
In surveyed territory tbe bind must
bo described by sections, or legal subdivisions of sections, and in uusurveyod
territory the tract applied for shall be
staked out by the applicant himself.
Each application must be accompanied by a fee of $5, which will be refunded if the rights applied for are not
available, but not otherwise. A royalty
shall be paid on ttin mcrcbantable output of tbe inino at the rate of five centa
per ton.
The person operating tbo mine shall
furnish tbo Agent with sworn returns
accounting1 Tor the full iiuantity of merchantable coal mined and pay the royalty thereon. If the coal mining rights
are not being operated, such returns
should be furnished nt least once a
year.
The lease will include tbe coal mining
rights only, but tbe lessee may be permitted to purchase whatever available
surface rights may be considered necessary for the working of tho mine at the
rate of $10.00 nn acre.
For full
information
application
should be mnde to the Secretary of the
Department of the Intorior, Ottawa, or
to any Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion
Lands,
Deputy Minister of tho Interior.
W. W. CORY.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this
advertisement win not bo paid for.
march 22.
APPLICATION FOB THE TBANSFEB
OF HOTEL LICENSE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
application will be made lo the Board
of Licensing Commissioners for the
City of.Victoria, at Its next regular Sitting to bo held after the expiration of
thirty days from the dato of this notice
for tbe transfer of the liquor license
held by me in respect of the Hotel
Cecil, situate at the Southwest corner
of Johnson and Btaushard Streets, in
the City of Victoria. British Columbia.
to Thomas Jones Williams,
Dated this 30th day of November.
1J116.
ALEX, J. McCOOL.
Feb. 12
March 11

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the
KecruLs are now being enrolled for
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for tbo Pacific Sub-Division Royal Naval
'Freight Slied on Government Wharf, Voluntter Reserve.
Applicants must
Vancouver, B.C.", will bo received at be physically lit and between tho ages
" l i s 0 ( f l c e u n t H 4 ' 0 0 P ' M " 0 ' 1 Thursday, of 18 and 42 years. Apply at II. M. C,
March 23, 1016, for the construction of Dockyard, Esquimalt B. 0., at 8 a.m.
a Wooden Freight Shed on the Govern- Brief Particulars of Terms of Envoimeat ln Boyal Naval Canadian Volm e n t W harf, at Vancouver, B. C.
untter Beserve.
H Plans and forms of contract can be
ue
" n a nfl Bnacilie at Ion ^ d
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made on the printed forms supplied,
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essential.
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and Victuals—Free,
The Dopi
meut dues nol bind Itsolf Pay - livery recruit on
-iilmi-nt Is
B8ttmtt
NOTE.- I i 0 p r i n \ . ° % a n y i » "obtained
" l l l u n " 1 " " " °tiln<u^
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|, ,| v
ul the Dep ment of I'uhlle Works by
- . I" commence, SOo pur day.
ilapoaltlng
nccopted bank cb
for
other r a t i n g s - A. 11., 8601 Leading
sum or 5in.nn. mado payable to the
,-.,,.,,„„, ;;,..• n 0 iiv Officer
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order of
Honourable tho Minister of
''
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1,
I'uhlle Works, which will bo roturned If
' hlef Petty Officer, J1.60 per day.
the Intending bidder submit a regular Eilteioncy Fay—15o per day on passing
l11
''n v order
"Emoloncy Examination,"
R, 0 DESROCHERS,
So;:aiation Allowance—llic 11 day to
Secretary.
married men, widowers with familDepnrtmonl of Public-Works.
,„,,,, supporting a widowed
ies
Ottawa. February 21. 1010.
Newspapers will not lie paid for this
mother,
advertisement If they Insert It without Travoiiinr, Allowances—Kxpeuses from
authority from the Department.—017711.
Vancouvor or adjacent British CoMnr
"••"•• '
"
lumbla points will he, refunded to
APPLICATION FOB THE TRANSPEB
recruits Hint nro enrolled.
OP HOTEL LICENSE
Medical
Examination—In
Dockyard
dally nt s a.m. and 1:30 p.m.
NOTICE Is hereby given that npptl- Fob. 20
April
cntlon will he made to the Board of
1 Icenso Commissioners fnr the r'lty of
Vlclnrln al their next sitting for a
transfer of the liquor license now held
by me in respect of Hie Royal Anns
Hotel, Simula al 1717 Store Street, In
ihe n t v of Victoria, Province of
iirltlsh Columbia, in Ernest Ferguson,
nf the said fitv of Victoria
|i\TF.r> Ihe ;7lh dnv nf January,
(Ml.
JAMBS PUPEN.
MAI.AHAT DRIVE

«i^.'*X^3«

The City Window Cleaners and
NOTICE Is heTeb7"glven thai the
janjtors.
A prompt, reliable service Malahal Drive is closed between Ooldat moderate charges. Agent for the [ f i T r t h e l ? noticV '''''"y"°'" ''"""" """
Amherlne Floor Polish. F . QuaintB y order,'
ance. 2702 Government Street. Phone
Public Works Department,
„.r,.
Victoria. 11. ('..
' '
2Ut February, 1010,
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A t Tne Street Corner
BY THE LOUNGER

I have many times putted myself
on llic back because in spile of the
proclivities of ray Chief, 1 have managed to keep out of polities. For
tunny years I have been asked political questions., and my reply has invariably boeu, "you know 1 am no
politician." This has saved me a
world of trouble, and a host Of anxicly, compared wilh which iny
troubles wilh my landlady! with my
hiiiiidryiiiuu and with my tailor arc u
mere 'bagatelle. 1 have never been
quite so pleased wilh myself on Ihis
score as during tho past few weeks,
because I realize that things are coming my way, and that the man who
really exercises tt little inllucnce is
not the politician, but the one who

Till cents would have been the figures,
With a longer experience of theatre
going in Victoria than Mr. Stewart
Whyle, 1 venture t u say I hal his rates
will not enable him to raise expenses,
while my rates would give hiut good
houses and a margin of profit, No
one etui by Ihe widcsl stretch of imagination consider a dollar a popular
price al these limes I'm- .Mr. Wliyte's
show,

can say with truth: " I know nothing
abunl politics, but I am a business
inun." Among the many remarkable
waves of sentiment which the great
War bus started moving, some of
them fanatical, and many of them
emotional, t am prepared lo maintain
thnt not one is more obvious nnd
wide-spread than a feeling of intolerunoo for Ihe mere politician. In
(It-eal Britain political parlies have
gone info Ihe "melting pot," and the
Govcrnnionl of lhc Empire is being
carried on by a group of united loyal
Unions, who nl any oilier lime would
be living al each others' throats in
Ihe political arena. Il is practically
Ihe same ill other parts of tbe Empite especially in Australia nnd New
Zealand, and it will soon be the same
in. Canada,
•K
Xolhiiig has gratified me more of
bile thnn lo glance through the Hansaid reports of ihe House nt Ottawa,
Ii is Irue thai hero and there Ihe
time hns been laken up wilh charges,
scandals, und trivialities, bul Ihe bulk
of the debates have turned upon some
matter directly connected with the
War. Thc absolute unity of Canadii
ontiinent has never been better
demonstrated than in lhc brilliant
sue;ches delivered by men on both
sides of Ihe House, looking lo more
offeclivc assistance for the Mother
Country and the Empire. One of Ihe
niosl brilliant of these was a speech
by Mr. Duncan Ross, Ihe Member for
Easl Middlesex, who eulogized Mr.
Foster's oration in lhc bighosl terms,
und ileclnred thai it was one of the
finest efforts which had ever distillgnislicd lhc Canadian Parliament.
air. lioss's whole speech is well worth
rending and was reported in Hansard
of February 22nd.' T cannot refrain
from quilling one paragraph, which
senilis lo me lo strike home to the
senliinenl .which is paramount al the
moment. Tn my opinion, although
these words fell from Ihe lips of a
man who in ordinary limes would be
designated a politician. T am pleased
lo hail him as something far belter
and nobler. A Irue Canadian.
"Are we never In aim above the
nnick and mire and mud nf polilics?
Ave we always going to be all for lhc
pnrty and none for Hie state? Are
wc going lo allow lhc little things of
self and parly lo eclipse lhc immense
Ihiiu'S of Ihc'nnlion and lhc Empire?
ln Ibis House to-day wc arc under
Ihe surveillance not only of the
Canadian people, bill of the Empire
and the world as wc have never been
before. II is expected of us as men
and as parlies (bat wc will measure
up In lhc groalncss of lln
casino
and nol down lo lhc smullness of
party strife or manipulation, or administration, for pnrty advantage, if
we fail T believe lhc temper of the
Canadian people is such, and rightly
so, lhat Ihey will choose new men and
now parties lo guide Iheir destinies
aiol thai a grcnt, radical reform party
will arise in Ibis land In give II
people whal Ibey desire nml whal
llicv deserve."
NS
Last week 1 cave Ihe Stewnrl
Wbvle Compnnv a little free ndver
lising in litis column, lirst of all because, being English, "doncher
know." I' could mil help il. and oexl
because I have nlwavs fell lhat Ibey
were capable of doing something Letter thnn they have yel done in Viclori.-i. T hope my reference will prove
lo be a good advertisement but T nm
bound to say that they ore displaying
vcrv poor lodgment villi respect in
,, • '.
•'•:..
,,,.,, „ ,
the prices of admission. \\ ilh all doc
respect to the company, il is entirely out of Ihe question fnr them to
draw good houses nl such ridiculous
Relives as fifi cents, 76 cents nnd a
dollar. As a matter of fuel, these
are lhc maximum prices which could
he asked nt the present time by a
I ravelling professional show. T should
have thought thai the booses attracted by "The Girl From Nowhere"
wnuld have taught the mimac-emenl a
lesson. and Hint at the snmller and
cheaper house, n schedule of 25 and

WATEKED STOCK LIMITED COMPANrS AND THE COSTERMONGER'S BEER

LX<rtt>H^Z<t.
Correspondence

Courtenay, B. C,
February 29th, 1910
Editor The Week,
Sir—You nre a good old sport for
enabling Courtenay through your colminis lo tell lhc Watered Slock shark
lhat be deserved a black eye, and I'm
rigid glad to road lhat the lion. Sir
Thus. White, Federal Minister of
Finance, will do this by including in
bis Budget, Courtenny's recommciulnlion thai ho should be taxed much
higher than Ihe existing scale calls
for.
As regards lite Beer, my olo sport.
tho Coster, as again awksed me 'ow
m
i ' gettin' on erbont it, and I ave
told 'iin not ter worry; thet the Probibs arc sorfl in Ihe roof, an' would'n't succeed in ciitiin' il o'rf; il would
be cruel lo do so, even its vittles an
drink to 'iin. an' one of (bid's oroulions if llic House of Laymen elected
by lite convention of the Archbishops
arc let- be believed. Wot's more, they
say these I'robibs always spoil their
eba ! by going loo far. I quite expeel they'll say its a lie an' quote
Kansas, forgottin' Ihel ninl our Hag.
Wot's more. Iber's Ihel cruel.Jonnthan wol put lhc hotel owners ter the
expense of adding 30 rooms an' now
wants ter pul 'cm out of business
without compensation.
I 'ope, dear Editor, you'll pawden
me for bciir so John Bull, an' shall
he much orbliged lo yer of yor'll not
throw Ibis in tbe wasle paper basket,
same as yer did another letter.
Yours truly,
VVM. IDIEXS.
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us wild aud just as wide of tbe mark
as most of their statements iu the
campaign. They have tried to convey the impression that thc Public
Accounts Committee has not met for
ten years. As a matter of fnct it
bus met on several occasions, and
one in particular is recalled when it
met at lhc request of Mr. John Jardine, then an active member of the
Opposition, who expressed himself as
perfectly satisfied with the result of
the investigation.
Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper, in his
remarkable address iu Vancouver
lasl Friday night, coined a catch
phrase, when he called on the electors
lo "end (he orgy."
The valiant
knight spoke truer than he thought.
Vancouver has certainly been indulging in an orgy. That it will end, all
sane people hope and believe. That
there is one man in Vancouver who
could reasonably explain the vote of
Saturday no outsider does believe.
Elections arc invariably uncertain,
and lots of reasons could be found
why it was quite on the cards that
Mr. Mncdonold might win. Neither
•he nor his supporters really expected
Ibis. The latest official reports of
Ihe canvass showed a. majority of 500
for Mr. Tisdnle. The enormous vote
given lo Mr. lUucdonnld was a surprise to everyone. The only feasible
explanation, and thnt is merely n
mailer of opinion, is that by a remarkable coincidence everybody who
bad a grouch against the Government availed themselves of the opportunity to strike home, nnd they did
ii with a vengeance.

r

CLEARANCE

SALE "*
Owing to the unparalleled success of our

FIRST

CLEARANCE

past week, and the many appreciative comments from our

S A L E during the

Customers on the

first-class

quality and splendid value of the goods we a r e offering at such remarkably low prices, we
have decided to continue our

Clearance Sale Until
Saturday, March nth
You'll be sorry if you neglect to take advantage of this unprecedented opportunity of
supplying your Furniture, Curtains, Carpet a n d General House Furnishing needs at hither-

to unheard of Prices. Come in and see these Bargains. Seeing is believing.
II was literally an orgy of ven'.'ennce. It was so sensational and
Par-reaching lhat lhc pendulum must
nnd will swing Ihe oilier way.
It
will not be a week before the farreaching consequences of a vole so
.adverse lo the Government will he
fv.1
W-M
realized, because whatever else the
electors of Vancouver may hnve effected, they have turned down a
capable honest citizen of thirty years
standing, who bad been created Minister of omi of the most important
departments, and Ibey have done this
advantage of Victoria lo secure lhat
nl a lime when it wns not at all posMinister ns its representative.
sible lo effect a change of Govcrnnionl, or so far as they were concerned, or lo pul more than ono single
mnn inlo lhc ranks of Ihe Liberal OpLUC-HS-OP
position. If Ibey think lhat il is worth
paying Ihis price in order to discipline the Government, or to show their
When you want to phone to Vancouver Island, to the Kootenay
COMMERCIAL HOTEL
displeasure with any member of it,
or down the Coast, use the telephone right beside you. Every teleJOE LUCAS, Prop.
lhat is their own concern, but with
phone is a long distance telephone.
Corner Doufflas and Cormorant
Streets, across from City Hall.
all respect to the newly elected memThere is no difficulty in hearing the party at the other end.
Phone
1702.
Wlxei
ana
Liquors.
ber, lhc rest of the Province wdll be
apl lo think Hint Vancouver has
So when yon want to telephone long distance, do so from your
made a bad bargain, nnd when the
own house or office.
orgy ends many of those who were
You get your party, or you don't pay. That means you get
SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION stampeded into the Oppositon ranks
your answer. And all in a few moments, too.
on Saturday will begin lo think that
second Ihoughls arc best.
.119 Vancouver SI.,
Barry Campbell, Prop,
\ ieloria. II. ('..

Strfisff

w

The Telephone Takes the Miles
Out of Distance

Clarence Hotel

February 23rd, .1919
Deal- Sir:-I shall very much appreciate il if
you will he g I enough to insert Ihe
following in your next issue.
A gathering of nil lhc Sunday
School workers of Victoria and DisIricl in discuss methods of teaching
and Sunday School problems has
been arranged, and will take place on
Tuesday and Wednesday, Ihe 7th and
Slh of March, in Ihe Fivsl Congregnlinnul Church. Tbe speakers will inchide Ihe General Secretary of Ihe
B. C. Sunday School Association,
Mrs. II. M. McKay, the ^Momentary
S, S. Slipcril ideill Cor Ihe Province,
and Ihe Rev. .1. (I. Inksler, lhc Rev.
I1'. Staploford, and lhc Rov. C. F.
Sykes, of Victoria.
Tneliuled in the programme will be
a demonstration of nn organized
model Bible class in action, under
the supervision of Mr. W. .1. Walton,
S'ipoi'inlcndoiil of Ihe Victoria Adull
lliblo Class Federation. S. S. workors and others interested in tho ebildron and v. g people of Hie city will
ml il much lo their advantage to
'een both Ibesee deles open nnd to
"i.le-ivoiir In attend as many sessions
as possible,
A complete programme will appear
in Ihose pages within n few days.
ATTBORNfl HOYLK
Vice-President Victoria and
Dish-id Sunday School Assn.
—
CAMPAIGN JOTTINGS
The iii-suinenl most frequently
used bnlh in the Liberal canvass and
m , n,,, rihoral platform in Victorin
.
..
.,
, ,,
has 1 i thai Mr. Brewster should
,
l 1 1
1
1 l
'"' '" " '"" ' ' " ""' I'''"™"''" "'" 1 ^
lnture, in order that Ihere should bo
one Liberal Oppositionisl lo erilieize
lhc Government, and especinlly lo
arouse (he Public Works Comrnitteo
lo a sense of Iheir responsibility,
Thai nrgumenl at any rale cues to
lhc wall wilh (lie victory of Mr.
Mncdonold in Vancouver. Tncidciilally, il may be noted lhat with resped lo Hie Public Accounts Cominilleee. Hie statement of Mr. Brewslor and his speakers has been jusl

Victoria will make no such mistake
as Vancouver has made. Tho Capital
Cilv lias always led thc Province in
the mailer of policies and will do so
again. Tn order lo convert a Liberal
Opposition of One inlo a. Liberal
Opposition oP Two, il will not make
Ihe mistake op refusing lo be represented by a Cnbinel Minister, Tn
oilier words, Victoria will nol cut off
its nose lo spile ils Pace. The victory in Vancouver was in no sense a
political one. not even Ihe most exIroino Liberal will claim lhat even a
substantial pereentnire of Mr. llncdonnld's vole was Liberal. It was a
vole representng many non-politicnl
interests. Ti has been claimed by
the Conservative speakers and even
by the candidate himself, Mini in He'
nresenl election lhc issue in Victoria
is much more a matter of business
than or politics. The Capital City is
nol hysterical or Highly, and will mil
be stampeded from Hie position thai
al Ihe moment the most importnnl
ii'dicy for all parties is lo seek lo
bring aiboul an improvemonl in I' 'sioess condilions. The man wl
mi
do Ihis is ihe man whom Victoria
wants.
The nresenl Government will un''»r
••in- circumstances continue this Sosin power for several months tbereafler. During Ibal lime il will brin?
into
operation
the Agricultural
Credits Ael. and will give practical
elT.'cl lo the Premier's promise to
boons a ship-building indusfrv. According lo Ihe nnnnunccmonl of Ihe
Minister of Finnnce, il will do more,
11 will lay down lhc keels itself, if
il Tails In make a satisfactory nrmngomonl wilh private h'nns to do
.-I', Tu any event il minraiiloofl lhc
building or Ihe shins with nil thai
thai means of employment Pnr many
hundreds nf men ami erontlv improved conditions Tor Ihe wholesaler, the
retailor, nnd Ihe Cilv gencrnllv. P-oriding Ihe rhonev for those importnnl projects is llm special function
"T the Minister nf Finance end the
mnn must be pur-blind who oannnl
s"e bow greatly il would be lo Ih"

Bates §2 aud $3.50 per week

B. C TELEPHONE COMPANY, Limited

Corner Yates and Douglas St«.

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY
Limited
"Quality Lannderers"
1015-1017 North Park Street
Phone 2300

TO ENGLAND
Via Canadian Pacifio Railway in connection witli following; sailings from
St. John, N. B., and Now York:
1st

See Your
Doctor First

S.S. Cymric, from Now Y o r k . . . .
S.S. Frotorian, from St. J o h n . . . .
S.S.

RATES
Clld
350.00
£52.50
SS0.00

3rd
833.75 Mar.
$33.70 Mar.
S3G.25 Mar.

3rd
4th
8th

Passports enabling British subjects to outer United Kingdom now
being1 issno by Dominion Government Immigration Agents. Ba.gga.gt
checked to Liverpool via St, John, or your cabin on nhip via New York
In Bond.
For rjteamor nnd sleeping" car retervations write or call on

You will show good judgment if you will consult
your doctor about your ailment
instead of
taking
medicines in a haphazard
way. H e knows what is
good and best for you.
Moreover, you get exactly
what you need and the
light amount. Bring your
doctor's prescription to us.
W e will compound it in a
way entirely satisfactory to
him and to yourself. When
sick, see your doctor first,
then see us. Recovery is
quicker.

TERRY'S
DRUG STORES
Fort Street, near Douglas
Pandora and Douglas
Where
"TERRYSCRIPTIONS"
Are Prepared

L, i). CHATHAM, General Arfomt ill Atlantic Steaanlilpi.
1103 Government Street

Have Your Home
During the Winter
AT THIS HOTEL
Yon can study economy and still live in comfort at the Prince
George Hotel. This tine Hostelry, right in the heart of the city
(opposite City Hall), offers to a limited number of desirable guests
the very host accommodation at tho lowest cost. No car ;"arcs to
pay, steam heat, hot and cold running water, phone, etc., in every
room. Elevator to all floors at any hour of the day or night. Absolutely fireproof. Rates from $10.00 per month with all facilities.
Inspection cordially invited.
Cor. Douglas and Pandora Streets.

Phone 3280.

Patronizo " H I B B S " , Troiiii AlWhen you want reliable Shoe Relny, opposite Colonist Office. Best pairing in a hurry, go to HIBBS.
Shoo Repairing in town.
Trounce Alloy, opposite Colonist
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SOTTO V O C E
By the Hornet

such a policy, and are too cowardly
to sign their, names.

*

Thai a Victoria Ladies' organiza(That the British War Notice is tion is bringing a Madame Van Ogle
"we close at Won."
from Seattle to entertain our citizens
*
in the near future.
That our best aid to peace is
*
Blockade.
That this lady was brought hero
last year and featured ns a "HollThat the height of folly is a Zep- ander."
pelin Haid.
That The AVeek was informed then
That a typewriter battalion is being Hint she wns a German, and notified
raised in Washington, and it is sus- certain members of tlie organization
pected that President Wilson is which brought her over.
inohilizinli it.
*
, , . , ,, , , .. That they admitted I ho fnct and
e a
i ' U .. a "L
| , he
f./",^!:!;
.^" ,!„°,
Germany
should
stopped with
lead. t-eg-i-ettGd that they had not known it
before sho was engaged.
*
Thnt. the illness of the Austrian
Emperor iB causing grave anxiety— Thai the King's Duughters arc
bringing a Senlllu troop here to give
lest he should recover.
a concert, and Iheir agent has been
*
selling tickets round tlie city for sevThat the equipment for the West- oi-nl weeks.
ern Scots has left Ottawa.
*

*

Thai the public ought to know on
That bye and bye, although not just what terms those alien aggregayet, the Western Scots will leave tions trade on our local charities.
Victoria,
*
That Victoria seems to be an
Thnt the Bantams are doing line "easy mark" for musical "sharks",
recruiting.
some of whom get away without paying even Iheir local accounts.
That the age limit seems to hnve
been lowered to enable them to get THE BUSINESS END OF THE
within the height limit.
SUPERFLUITIES

*

That Colonel Prior has -been instruVictoria, B. (J.,
mental in administering the cpiietus
February 25th, 191(5.
to the rumour that Victoria Bat- Sir,—Thinking that the public of
talions were to be sent to Sewell to Victoria would like to know how
complete their training.
this department is managed, we beg
*
to give you the following pnrticulars.
That it would save a lot of un- Every gift when it is brought in
necessary worry if the newspapers tn us is entered into a book, and an
were more careful about printing official receipt given. This book is
fake rumours of this kind.
in a way, a stock book, and when
*
anything is sold an entry is made
Thnt Saskatchewan appears to against the item in the book. With
have nothing " o n " Manitoba in re- each sale made, a duplicate entry is
made, one slip is given to the purspect of graft in high quarters.
chaser, and the other is kept for reThat with an absentee premier, cord. A donor can at nny time find
four arrested Members of Parliament, , u s m. ]]el. g i f t i n t h e Superfluities
and four warrants for other parties R o o m op t h e duplicate of the receipt
of importance, there would seem to gWm fo). th(J gnle Thel . e is a m01.e
be an "orgy" of scandal in the e o m p l e t e r e o o r ( ] 0 f g 00( i s received
Prairie Province.
almost any
a n d g o o d s sM
thnn
.
other shop in town.
That such revelations should do Th(J s n l e of a g i f t m n g ( 1)e I e f t ab_
much lo hasten the acceptance of Mr. g o l u t e l y „ t ,i, e discretion of the CoinFoster's challenge to the Liberals to m i t t e e ' u n t j t c a n be proven by past
meet him half way m abandoning the g n ]e s f]m{ y e r y go0(1 „ v e r a g e p „ c e s
patronage system.
h a v o b e e n o b t '„i n e ,i.
There nre practically no expenses
That judging from tlie tone of the 'attached to the sales. Rent, heating,
Vancouver papers (with the excep- light, etc., have been very kindly
tion of The Sun) thoughtful people given, and show-cases and furniture
are already regretting the turn down have been lent. It is needless to say
of Mr. Tds'dall.
that all the work is obtained voluntarily.
m
(Signed)
That it does not always pay to use
the bludgeon when the rapier would The Ladies' Committee of thc
Superfluities Sales.
be more effective.
Cnnndinn Red Cross Society.
*
That The Week has always argued
'THE BANTAMS"
in favor of a substantial Opposition
in the House, but it is not the business of the Government to put it A good start has been made with
there,
the organization of the latest of the
That Mr. Macdonald and Mr. Oversells units mobilized in Victoria
Parker Williams will make an ener- —Ihe 143rd Battalion, B. C. Bantams,
commanded by Lieut.-Col. Powley,
getic nnd capable brace of critics.
who went from Victorin to the 7th
That it will depend very much on Battalion in France, ami, after being
the impression they make during
this Session, whether their following wounded, returned to take command
in the House is increased at the Gen- of the Bnntams. 'The battalion was
eral Election.
mobilized on February 14th, and has
*
.
. already reached the 200 mark. ReThnt the electoral campaign
eruiting is proceeding energetically,
Victoria has unearthed one speaker
of thc highest class. Mr. Neil Mac- and the energy and enterprise with
knv, the Member for Knslo.
which the work has been enrried on
bus attracted much attention. A
That Victoria audiences would be font nre of the campaign to keep tho
glad lo hear him of tenor, and would Bantams before the public during the
welcome his accession to the local
past week wns the singing of an exConservative ticket.
llont inarching sung—the "Song of
*
That the Woman's Canadian Club Ihe Battling illiniums", at the Panis ill-advised in persevering in tho luges Theatre. The officer commandattempt lo fasten another " t a g day" ing. Lieut.-Col. Powley, is now on a
on the City.
tour of the Province organizing reft
eruiting centres for the battalion.
That as they are not in a position Recruiting offices have already been
lo conlest the instructions issued opened nt Victoria, Vancouver,
from Headquarters, it is difficult to Nnnaimo and New Westminster in
justify their action.
charge of officers of the battalion,
StS
and weekly drafts of recruits come
That it is to he hoped the City from these places.
Council will see its way to negative
thc proposal, even though it is a Leap
LAND REGISTRY ACT
Year one.
*
IN THE MATTER OF an AppliiThat if one Bye-election causes cation for n fresh Certificate of
such a rumpus, we shall nil hope that '|'iu e to Lot Eleven (11) in Block
there will be no hurry about the Five (5) Map 282, Victoria City.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of
General Election.
my intention at the expiration of one
That they are not worrying about calendar month from thc first publielections in Groat Britain these days, cation hereof to issue n fresh Cerbut about winning the War—and they tificate of Title in lieu of the Cerare not counting tho cost.
tificate of Title issued to Snmuel
*
Johns and Albion Johns on the 24th
Thnt Canada cannot begin too soon nf April. 1H08, and Numbered
to mobilize her economic resources. 17656C. which has been lost.
They are boundless, nnd can be made DATED nt the Land Registry Office, Victoria. B. C„ this 20th dny of
effective.
February, 191"That "Hornet" hns nothing but
S, Y. WOOTTON,
contempt for people who send him inRegistrar General of Titles.
sulting letters hecnuse ho advocates March 4
April 1

Breakfasts,
Lunches,
A'noon Tea,
Suppers

a, Madame
Watts

The Tea Kettle
Miss Wooldridge

Day and Evening
Gowns
Wraps
Corsets

SlATffi
MODERNCONVElfltNT
Z25 OUTSIDE RBBMS- 135 WITH BATH.

ATTENTION
Business Men
Victorians long have felt the
need of a First-Class Luncheon
for Business Men at a moderate
price. The management of the

DOMINION
HOTEL

Only the best the market affords
will be served, and the
DOMINION HOTEL SERVICE
will prevail, which means quiet,
quick, efficient and equal attention to all, without the obnoxious "tip."

Delicious Hot Plate Dainties

6LflY'S
Crumpets, Muffins, Scotch
Scones, Baffs, Roman
Meal Scones
Try These Toasted
Served Hot

Clay's
TEA ROOMS
619 Fort Street. Telephone 101

W I L L I A M TEACHER &
SONS
PERFECTION OF O L D
SCOTCH W H I S K Y
Scientifically distilled and
of complete maturity, it has
a flavor and fragrance found
only in whiskies of distinction.
TEACHER'S
H I G HL A N D CREAM is a passport of healthful reliability
and keen enjoyment.

WHOLESALE AGENTS

VICTORIA

VANCOUVER
B. 0.

We can please your fancy as regards price and quality. A
wide and complete stock to choose from.
P

«5n9e

1624

GOVERNMENT STREET
Daily delivery to all parte of city.

£ * £

Jin exclusive selection of
Laces, Trimmings and Dress
Novelties

THORPE'S
Ladies' Spring Costumes

Water

Ladies are invited to visit our establishment. They will find that
they can command the services of tailors, as clever and as well posted
in the latest style tendencies as any in America.

LANGE fi? BROWN

Relieves Rheumatism

(Late of London, England)

Doctors Recommend It

NAVAL, MILITARY, LADIES' AND CIVIL TAILORS
Telephone 4830.
747 Yates Street

Phone 435
Brentwood Beach Hotel
COLUMBIA
THEATRE
FOUR ACTS OF HIGH CLASS

Vaudeville
FIVE SEELS OF FEATURE

Pictures
Programme Niffht, Wedneiflay
Country Store, Friday
Change of Frogratu^ie
MONDAY AND THURSDAY

Continuous Performance
1 to 11 p.m.

12 MILES FROM VICTORIA
Following the example of many other hotels, these hard times,
the management of the Brentwood Beach Hotel have decided to reduce their rates. Patrons will therefore kindly take notice that on
and after the 15th of September there will be a marked reduction
of ratei for the winter.
RATES ON THE AMERICAN PLAN AS FOLLOWS:
By the Day By the Week By the Month
With Private Bath
$3.60
$21.00
$70.00
With Public Bath
$3.00
$17.50
$60.00
Special rates for longer terms, and families
Good fishing, free row boats to guests staying at the Hotel
Short orders and special dishes a la carte
All meals are the same price both Sundays and weekdays
75 cents is now our regular charge
Fortnightly dinner dances commencing 25th September.. Heaton's
orchestra in attendance
Phone
21L.
H. 0AN0ELLOR, Manager.
Our Service and
Charges are
Reasonable.
Our Entertainers
are of the highest
order.

The WESTHOLME GRILL
Light Refreshments to a Full Course
Dinner

Royal Victoria
Theatre
Don't Do Anything Next
Monday, March 5th

We Serve Only the Best of Everything
in Our Grill

Obtainable

MISS ERNESTINE DIDIER, Mezzo Soprano
MISS BUSTER LA MAR, Rag Time Soloist
MISS BEATRICE WATSON, Pianist
1417 Government Street.

Phone 4544

YOU MUST SEE

It Pays
to
advertise
Prices: 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50
Seats on Sale Friday, March 3

Pither & Leiscr
Limited

Brandies, Sauternes, Whiskies, Champagnes, Gins, Rum, Imported and Domestic Beers. Liquers

Ladies' Own Materials
made up from $15
to $25

lOo—ADMISSION—lOo

Highland
Cream

FORTS, SHERRIES, GLflRETS

Outfits

A BUSINESS MEN'S
LUNCHEON

35c.

(Successor to West End Grocery Co. Liquor Department.)

Tailored Suits
Young Ladies'

has inaugurated

From 12 noon until 2 p.m., for

U.Q.I. P n e * Liquor Co., Dd.
TAKE HOME A BOTTLE OF ANY OF OUR FAMOUS

SlllU 401-4 B. O. n m , Bllgf.
SouglM St., Vlotorli, B. O.

Corner Douglas and View Streets

EUROPEAN-MODEMTE

SATURDAY, MARCH i

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE
'THE CIGAR OF QUALITY"
Smoke the BIG B. The Best 10c
Cigar on the market. Messrs. Kpper
& Walters, Manufacturers, 579 Johnson Street, Victoria, B.C. Phono HOC.

PANTAGES
Unequalled Vaudeville
Week Commencing March 6th
Irving Cooper presents
REED & WOOD
TH BOARDING SCHOOL
American
Basso and the Queen
GIRLS
of Pianists
A Musical Farce with Miss
Tommy Allen
COOK & ROTHERT
NORTON & EARL
A Comedy Acrobatic and DancIn Song Sketches with Dance
ing Novelty
Trimmings
ANITA
HEYMANN
AL. FIELDS & 00.
Soloist
In "The Misery of a Hansom
Cab"
PANTAGESOOPE
fKOWl DAILY—3. 7lie l i t (IIS
Matinees 16c. Evening: Orchestra and Balcony 26. Boxes M

